Effect of MPTP on Dopamine metabolism in Ames dwarf mice.
Hypopituitary dwarf mice exhibit a heightened antioxidative capacity and live extensively longer than age-matched controls. Importantly, dwarf mice resist peripheral oxidative stress induced by paraquat, and behaviorally, they maintain cognitive function and locomotor activity at levels above those observed in old wild-type animals. We assessed monoaminergic neurotransmitters in nigrostriatal tract and cerebellum after the administration of the dopaminergic neurotoxin, MPTP. There was no significant change in mitochondrial monoamine oxidase (MAO)-B and total MAO activity in the substantia nigra and nucleus caudatus putamen of wild-type and dwarf mice. Coenzymes Q-9 and Q-10 were present in similar quantities, as were dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin levels in the cerebellum and nigrostriatal tract. MPTP set off tremor, hind limb abduction, and straub tail behavior and induced significant dopamine depletion in the striatum of both dwarf and normal mice. This study shows that the MAO activity and the coenzyme content of dwarf mice are similar to those of their wild-type controls and hence susceptible to MPTP-induced toxicity.